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LABOR COUNCIL 
ISSUES ADDRESS 

Bays President Roosevelt Only En
forced the Law in the Miller 

Case. •'' . • 

Adds that He Is Opposed to the 
^ "Open Shop" in Private 

Business. 

Calls upon Laborers to Organize, Ir
respective of Sexj Race or 

•" , Creed. 

CANADIAN S00 
IS QUIET TO-DAY 

Half of the Troops Brought from 
Toronto About to Return to 

Their Homes. 

JAPAN WILL 
SEND TROOPS 

The Mikado Decides to Send Two 
Regiments of Infantry into ' 

Korea. 

Street Car Employes on Both Sides 
of the River to. Be' Paid : 

To-day. 

•OUIIX 910-JH 3Alf) 

Washington, Oct. 1.—The executive 
council of the American Federation of 
Labor has issued the following address: 

To Organized Labor of America, Greeting— 
Dear Sirs and Brothers: The executive council 

i of the American Federation of Labor has re
cently addressed organised labor by circular on 
•nbjects including bills which will be introduced 
In the forthcoming session of congress In the 
interest ot the w a g e earners of our country and 
which were committed to us by you thru your 
representatives at the last American Federation 
of Labor convention. Blnce then the executive 
council has held several sessions, and of all leg
is lat ive measures {lie eight-hour and the antl-
lnjunctlon bills have received our especial atten
tion. 

The eight-hour day, because of the wonderful 
improvement In the irethods of wealth produc
tion by which the needs of m&n and the luxu
ries of l i f e ran be created in a workday of 
e ight hours, we demand i ts enforcement not only 
In private employment but also on a l l work 
performed by or on behalf of the government, 
whether the employment be direct, by contract 
or by subcontract. 

Seek to Avoid Strikes. 
While we seek to avoid and avert s tr ikes and 

Industrial disputes, any attempt to cripple the 
right of labor to strike as a last resort In de
fense of our rights simply means labor's enslave
ment; for Industrial tranquillity by agreement 
thru the methods of conciliation and fair arbi
tration is only possible and attainable w h e n 
the workers are organized and have the; l iberty 
to exercise their constitutional rights. , 

The writ of injunction in Its proper sphere 
Is a right and protection. It was never designed 
for the purpose to which it i s now put in in
dustrial disputes. There is not now upon the 
statute books of any state or upon the s ta tute 
books of the federal government a l ine upon 
•wnlch authority Is given the courts for the issu
ance of Injunctions such as have been issued In 
industrial disputes. It Is rot the use but (lie 
abuse by t i e courts of the writ of Injunction 
asalnst whicn w e protest, which Is in direct con
flict with the rights guaranteed to our people 
*y the constitution of our country. 

Unions Are Xnw Abiding. 
The men in the organized labor movement are 

law-abiding, faithful and loyal cit izens. They 
hare no desire for immunity from the l a w s gov
erning other citizens, but they most 'emphatical ly 
resent and protest against toe legal right to 
perform, and then, too, without the r ight of a 
trial by a Jury of their peers. 

The American principle of equal just lee before 
the law Is being violtited day after day. The 
relics of antiquated tyranny are being revived by 
some Judges, whi le others so misinterpret exist
ing l aw a s to thereby aim to financially rnln 
our unions and mulct our men out of their hard-
earned savings which they have endeavored to 
l a y aside for thelv protection in middle or old 
• g e , when the employing class and society have 
BO further use for their services. 

Al l really educated and honest men realise 
and admit 'that a thoro organfratlon it th* work
ing- people t o render employment and m e a n s of 
subsistence l ess precarious by securing them an 
equitable share Of the frnlts of their labor, 
is the most vital necessity of our time. 

Without snch organization of labor in our pres
ent Industrial era of weal th concentration, even 
a fair degree of industrial peace could not be 
maintained: the wage workers' conditions would 
pp forced down to the lowest possible plane; 
their liberty would be crushed; their manhood 
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SLOW TO ACCEPT 
MELLEN REPORT 

Sault Ste Marie, Mich.,. Oct. 1.—It was 
announced this 'morning, by an official 
of the Consolidated Lake Superior com
pany, that the street car employes on the 
lines in the American and Canadian Soo 
will be paid to-day. The receipts of the 
traction lines, the cars of which have 
been running steadily except for one day, 
when the Canadian line was stopped be
cause of the rioting at the company's 
headquarters are said to be sufficient to 
have made it possible to pay the men. 

There was nothing this morning to dis
turb the Canadian Soo. Colonel Buchan, 
in command of the Canadian soldiers, said 
that about 250 .of the men would leave for 
Toronto to-day. This will leave 250 men, 
including the local militia to quell any dis
turbances which, however, are now re
garded as unlikely. 

The miners from Michipocoten, who 
were exepected to arrive this morning, 
have not yet reached here, the steamer 
carrying them being delayed by the heavy 
fog. They will be met on arrival here by 
the troops. The one hundred or more em
ployes, who were, not brought back from 
Wilde yesterday, will probably arrive to
day. 

Several of the men who arrived last 
night from Wilde under a guard of sol
diers appeared at the company's offices 
this morning to get their time checks. 

A few foreigners wanted money instead, 
but they were quiet and orderly and after 
receiving the time checks went away. 

SALE POSTPONED 

Eastern Railroad Men Doubt that 
He Has Resigned from the 

Northern Pacific. 

Grand Trunk to Bid for Flour Ex
port Business from Min

neapolis. 

Consolidated .Company Given AnotherWeek 
to Raise Fund*. 

New York, Oct. 1.—The sale at auction 
of the property of the Consolidated Lake 
Superior company, which was set for to
day, has been postponed until Oct. 8, as 
the result of an understanding reached 
between counsel representing respectively 
the committee of Philadelphia stockhold
ers and Speyer & Co. 

In the meantime the promoters of the 
•company will continue their efforts to 
arrange a reorganization plan that will 
raise the money to save the property. 
Charles H. Tweed of Speyer & Co. said 
to-day: 

"I don't know whether the postponement 
will result in anything or not, but at all 
events we have given them this extra 
time and they seem to feel that the ex
tension will be. sufficient to enable them 
to secureibe necessary funds." 

Regarding :the,,jquestiprt whether SJpeye* 
& Co. should advance the wages of the 
men employed by the, Consolidated Lake 
Superior company, Mr.. Tweed said that 
was a matter that should have been con
sidered by the management and was not 
a matter for a creditor to attend to. 

In fact, the bankers were much sur
prised when they learned that the com
pany had suspended operations without 
having made provision for paying the 
men. 

Paris, Oct. 1.—According to reliable In
formation1, received here Japan has de
cided to send two regiments of infantry 
to Corea. This is regarded in authorita
tive quarters as being a most important 
step, as affecting Russo-Japanese rela
tions and as likely to accentuate the pos
sibilities of a war crisis. Japan's decision 
is considered to be directly related to 
Russia's proposition to evacuate Man
churia Oct. 8. It is now accepted in the 
highest quarters that this evacuation is 
impossible of 'accomplishment "as China 
has not signed the terms on which Rus
sia conditioned her evacuation. 

Advices show that China inclines to 
continue''the present Russian status in 
Manchuria rather than commit herself to 
Anally signing' the proposed agreement. 
In view , of •- these conditions Japan's de-
slon to send troops to Corea- is regarded 
as being a most significant step. 

Advices further show that the war spirit 
in Japan has materially augmented dur
ing the last fortnight. 
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IRUEBILttS^.?. 
ARE PAIN UP 

% 
. h w w . . 

Some of Them Believed to Be for 
Certain Municipal Of-* \ 

. *. • fenders. . *V*" "•-

Alderman Pred ]£. powers Tells the 
Grand JuTor|jWhat He ., &> 

Knows, :"/f£<<',':f?\ 

Some Comment C&ued by Dr. Suth 
erlands Absence from fhfe'̂ ŷ f! 

catar. . . x - -& 
. .. .1 -

FEABJIEff i ! 

' ; --v'PHYSICIANS 
Ignorant Mexicans Hamper Work of 

Authorities in Combatting Yel-
V V low F.ever Epidemic. 

Several indictment' were returned by 
the grand jury at 2^elVck this afternoon. 

It is hot thought ̂ a t All of these bills 
are against municipajt>ffenders, altho- it is 
probable that some^C therrt are, and until 
their contents is made kWwn several 
members of the last council, the proceed
ings of which have f>een under investiga-
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Austjn, Texas, Oct. 1.—The United 
States and Texas health authorities are 
meeting- with many difficulties in en
forcing sanitary relugations at Laredo, 
Texas, where yellow fever is epidemic. 
The report has been spread among the lg-~ 
norant Mexican population, numbering 
several thousand, that the American phy
sicians are trying to kill them by poison 
and other methods. The health officers 
are opposed at every step by the ignorant 
.classes. • * 

Yellow fever victims are secreted by the 
'Mexicans to avoid the American doctors. 
On account of this opposition, the epi
demic is spreading rapidly in Laredo, and 
the health officials will have much trouble 
in getting it under control. 

It was at Laredo that a riot occurred a 
few years ago, resulting in-several persons 
being killed, when an effort was made by 
the state health authorities to quell an 
outbreak of smallpox raging among the 
Mexicans. ~, 

16 PAGES-FIVE O'CLOCK. <*<£ 
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THEY FAYOR /,-
V . . RECIPROCITY 
Massachusetts Democrats, in Their 

Platform, Declare fo? Reciproc-
' ity With Canada.: 

Demand the Removal of the Tariff 
, from All Trust Manufactured 
; Products. 

Krst Announcement of What Prob-
f;' ably Will Be the Democratic 

Program in 1904. • 

$$%&% 
.*&&* BROTHERS GO 

TO DEATH CHAIR 
m 

v. The Three Van "Wormer Brother !^ 
Are Electrocuted for Murder- ' ~+VA 

• ing Their TJncle. "T^- - *V\§ 

They Maintain Their Herre Until 
: ' the Last—Oldest Was Exe« ,, 

cuted First. % -< n f -

Story of the Brutal Crime for Which •' 
' They Paid the Death ^v -. - -

,** -\ Penalty. >«;.>' 

SPEYER LETTING UP. 

New York, Oct. 1.—Railroad men here 
Ao not believe that C. S. Mellen has re
signed the presidency of the Northern Pa
cific. While here Mr. Mellen repeatedly 
refused to confirm the general accepted 
belief that he would retire from the 
Pacific to succeed Hall of the New Haven 
and none of the officials of either road has 
made any admission to this effect. Noth
ing in fact is tangible. 

Blabon for President. 
The latest suggestion with respect to a 

new president of the Northern Pacific is 
In favor of J. W. Blabon, fourth vice presi
dent of the rGeat Northern. Blabon is a 
railroad man of high reputation and no 
doubt would prove a capable man for the 
office but the question naturally present
ing itself is whether his choice would be 
agreeable outside of the Hill interest and 
whether Morgan would be satisfied to 
have as a candidate one connected with 
the Great Northern. 

Hill Is Sanguine. 
James J. Hil returned to the city to

day from the west. He expressed himself 
as gratified at the outlook for business in 
the northwest the coming year and said 
reports of crop damage in the wheat belt 
had been greatly exagerated. The north
west, was never in better condition for 
general business of every description than 
now. 

"You can almost see the country grow," 
eaid Mr. Hill, enthusiastically. "Why, 
that country is just beginning to develop, 
and no one can measure its greatness 
in the future or its possibilities for rail
road traffic and earnings. I am satisfied 
the northwest has a wonderful future be
fore it, and I am glad I own railroads 
there. The far east will have its best 
outlet from the northwest, and everything 
will grow with developments in that di
rection." 

Grand Trunk's New Schedule. 
It is stated here that the Grand Trunk 

railway will, early in 1904, put into effect 
a rate schedule on all classes of mer
chandise freight from the Detroit river 
eastward which will show a marked re
duction in all important staples, as com-, 
pared with the rates of the trunk lines. 
The greatest • reduction will .be in flour 
and packing-house products- The Grand 
Trunk intends to bid torj're^port tonnage 
of Chicago, Milwaukee ffitra the twin cities 
in these lines. 

He Is Ready to Grant an Extension If 
Partial Payment Is Made. 

Speoial to The Journal 
Philadelphia, Oct. 1.—Speyer & Co. have 

agreed to accept a partial payment on 
their $5,050,000 loan to the Consolidated 
Lake Superior company and if it can be 
made by Oct. 8, accompanied by satis
factory proof that the entire debt with in
terest can be settled the firm will grant 
an extension of one and perhaps two 
months to the Miller protective committee 
and the board of directors of the corpor
ation who are working together in an ef
fort to save the concern from total col
lapse. 

This information was imparted yester
day by interests affiliated with Speyer & 
Co., and was accompanied by the addi
tional statement that only circumstances 
now unforeseen will change the attitude 
of leniency toward the company by New 
York bankers. 

There is still a feeling in financial cir
cles that in attempting to raise the money 
needed the directors and the Miller com
mittee have an extremely difficult task 
ahead of them. But the committee and 
directors are very hopeful. The first pay
ment is to be $1,000,000. Accompanying 
it must come satisfactory assurances that 
the remainder of the money with Interest 
can be raised under the reorganization 
plan. It is certain that if the loan cannot 
be paid in the time specified Speyer & 
Co. will foreclose. 

'F'" , GOOD WORK 
The Faithful Iowa Watch Dog Will Not Permit the Donkey to Steal the G. 0. P. Thunder. 

SEEK TO IMPEACH 
GOV. PEABODY 

Federated Trades Council Calls upon 
the People to Take Important 

Action. 

SIR THOMAS, 
AMBASSADOR 

United States Senator Kearns Says 
King Edward Ought to Ap

point Him. 

Thinks His Appointment Would In
crease Friendship Between Brit

ain and America. 

Colorado Springs, Col., Oct. 1.—Resolu
tions were adopted by the Colorado 
Springs Federated Trades council calling 
on the citizens of, the state, regardless of 
occupation, to demand the impeachment 
of Governor Peabody for sending the mil
itia to Cripple Creek during a time of 
profound peace. 

In the spirit of the resolutions a com
mittee was appointed to arrange for a 
mass meeting to be held in this city at an 
early date for the purpose of taking 
action. The resolutions also denounce the 
militia and declare that it is composed 
of the most undesirable elements in so
ciety—"youths of inexperience and men of 
low character." 

Harris Also "Mentioned." 
Chicago, Oct., 1.—It was reported here 

to-day that George B. Harris, president 
of the Burlington, may be elected to 
succeed C. S. Mellen, as president of the 
Northern Pacific. In that event it is 
said Darius Miller, now first vice presi
dent of the Burlington, will be promoted 
to its presidency. •: » *• *»' t <*.- c 

COMMISSION RESUMES 

Alaskan Boundary Disputants Re
new Their Arguments. 

London, Oct. 1.—On the resumption to
day of the sessions of the Alaskan 
boundary commission, Lord Chief Jus
tice Alverstone read a telegram from the 
Earl of Pembroke, brother, of Sir Michael 
Herbert the British ambassador to the 
United States, who died at Davos-Platz, 
Switzerland, yesterday, gratefully ac
knowledging the message of sympathy 
received from the lord chief justice In 
the name of the Alaskan commission. 

Sir Edward Carson; the solicitor gen
eral, then resumed his argument, travers
ing chiefly the points already discussed. 

Salt Lake, Utah, Oct. 1.—"If King Ed
ward would bring still closer together the 
American and English people, and if he 
would weld more firmly the commercial 
interests existing between the English 
and American people and maintain the 
cordial relations of every character ex
isting he will make Sir Thomas Lipton 
his next ambassador to. the United 
States, '\ said United States Senator 
Thomas'Kearns to-day in speaking of and 
lamenting the death of Sir Michael Her
bert. 

"Thomas Lipton has done more during 
the last fifteen months to increase the 
good fellowship and friendship existing 
between the American and English peo
ple," continued Senator Kearns, "than 
all of the men and women in the British 
dominion, and he has done It without de
sign or knowing it; has done it altogether 
by his boating contests.. 

"Sir Thomas is a typical representative 
of the best class of England's citizen
ship. He Is one of the most polished 
diplomats I have ever met and one of the 
most successful business men in the 
world. He would make a great success 
as ambassador from England, and I hope 
King Edward will realize his opportunity." 

tion for the past few days, will not feel 
entirely safe. 

This morning was a quiet one about the 
county attorney's office. Indictments were 
being drawn and everything was .being 
rounded into shape for this afternoon's 
report. The investigation into the council 
manipulation of railway vacation deals 
was, however, still on the tapis and Ald
erman* Fred M. Powers had his turn at 
telling the inquisitors what he knew. 

What will come out of the investigation 
is still, of course, a matter of mere con
jecture. It is known, however, some 
startling revelations have been made by 
certain men to the grand jury and that 
there is a determination on the part of 
that body to sift the matter. thoroly. 

In this connection some comment has 
been caused by the fact that Former Ald
erman Sutherland is but of the city. At 
his office it is stated that he is hunting in 
South Dakota. There Is no - possibility 
that an indictment Is in preparation for 
the doctor, as he has appeared as a wit
ness, but it is believed that he has been 
under a strain from which he is now seek
ing surcease. 

One for Adammason. 
Among the indictments handed in this 

afternoon, it is regarded as certain that 
there is one for W. H. Adamson, the 
chattel mortgage agent accused of usur
ious practices. 

LIVED TO TELL HIS STORI 
Highwaymen Place an Unconscious 

Victim on Railroad Track After 
Assault and Robbery. 

Naco, Arizona, Oct. 1.—J. W. Dooley, a 
ranch owner, was knocked on the head 
and robbed by highwaymen last night. 
The thieves then carried nis body, to the 
railroad tracks near by, where they left 
him in an Unconscious condition expect
ing him to be killed and his remains so 
mutilated as to conceal their crime. 

Dooley was struck by a train and 
.dragged a hundred 'feet, but miraculously 
escaped instant death. He was picked up 
by ; ? the train crew and carried 
to: -' Blsbee, where he was placed 
in the hospital. One arm and leg 
had to be amputated and he is injured in
ternally. At last accounts he was re
ported' to be dying but had recovered con
sciousness lorn; enough to tell his story. 

QUEEN THREATENED 
Anarchist Writes to Queen Charlotte 

of Wurtemburg Threatening ; 
Her With Death. 

"Vienna, Oct. 1.—The newspaper Bohe 
mian reports that Queen, Cha2-lotte of 
Wurtemberg, who is staying with her 
father, Prince William of Schaumburg-
Lippe, at the iatter's castle of Nochod, 
Bohemia, has received anarchist letters 
threatening her with death. Precautions 
have been taken. * . -

EDITORIALS 
READ IN COURT 

State's Attorney Reads from the 
State, the Late Editor Gon

zales' Paper. 

Boston, Oct. 1.—in Tremont Temple to
day the .democratic state convention to 
nominate a Candidate for governor and 
other state officers and to adopt a plat
form of principles was called to order by 
Congressman Williams McNary, chairman 
of the state central committee. 

Following the reading of the call by 
Secretary G. T. McLaughlin, of the demo
cratic state comniittee, temporary officers 
were chosen, William S. McNary being 
the chairman. He spoke briefly and an
nounced the committees. 

••t^::"': T h e Platform. • " 
The platform reaffirms the principles "of 

democracy, declaring that the "democratic 
party shall fight the trust oligarchy how 
as it fought the political oligarchy with 
Jefferson." *-. 

It denounces "the trusts" as monopolies 
made by law, entrenched behind a prohib
itive tariff. • buttressed by subsidies and 
special rateŝ . It accuses manufacturers 
of the "plunder of our people with the 
one nand, while with the other they reach 
for conquest,, and sell their product cheap 
abroad; that they may sell it dear at 
hbmfe;' , : .- i;v-

It continues: <•:"We despise that hypo
crisy which outdoes, populism in placing 
the treasury money at the service of-'fa-
vored " banks and breaks laws to favor 
Wall street speculators. We favor im
mediate regulation of trusts under the 
interstate commerce and taxation powers 
of congress, and the admission free of 
duty of articles controlled by the trusts, 
raw materials of manufacture and the 
necessaries of life. 

Condemn Injunction. 
"We condemn the policy of conquest 

and subjugation; we demand that Cuba be 
treated as we« promised; we. demand, that 
the Philippines be treated like Cuba. 

"Reciprocity with Canada, lorig the hope 
of Massachusetts, must soon be achieved 
or abandoned forever^ 

"We hold that the principles of civil 
service reform should not be deserted by 
an official, however high, or for a political 
exigency, however great. United States 
senators should be elected by the people 
and not by legislatures packed or cor
rupted." 

It further demands state and national 
legislation on behalf dt laibor; Condemns 
the abuse by some federal courts of the 
high writ of injunction, favors tribunals 
for vountary arbitration in labor disputes, 
with power to enforce their decrees; con
demns lynching everywhere^ favors an 
"early deelaratio n ,of our purpose in the 
Philippines" \ and opposes the ,repeal ^o£ 
the fourteenth or fifteenth amendment?: ;s 

% . Cheers for Miles. 

'A significant incident was the conven
tion's demonstration when General Miles 
was mentioned. A speaker referred to 
the general as "the foremost American 
soldier living to-day, dear to the hearts 
of our people, idolized by his old com
rades." 

This was received with applause and 
cheers which compelled the speaker to 
pause and when he resumed the audi
ence remained quiet long enough to hear 
the words: "has been disciplined, 
snubbed, belittled and insulted by a 
crowd of fustian ^soldiers and sycophants 
surrounding the technical head of the 
army, who was a chance participant in 
one small fight," when it bust intp an
other tremendous tumult of handclapping 
and shouts. ' 

The report of the state committee was 
quickly, made and acoepted in anticipa
tion of the presentation of the platform. 

Tillman Compelled to Listen to De
nunciatory Words of Man 

He Killed. 

REDS HOLD MEETING 
Oust a Congregation of Jews from 

Cooper Union and Denounoe 
Everything. 

•4. 
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TROUBLE FOR MARROOJIN 
Colombian Senate Seems Determined 

to Make Things Unpleasant s 
for the President.'"-'-:'; 

, Panama, Oct. 1.—Advices received -here 
from Bogota confirm the reports of an 
open rupture between the senate arid -the 
executive. The members of the examin
ing tribunal of. accounts have been chosen 
by the senate from the opposition. The 
house of representatives; sides with the 
executive. 

The trlbunal^-aavlng to pass, upont^ie 
accounts of the past three years of revo
lution, may," if antagonistic, .create seri
ous complications for the ̂ executive and 
may- even compel the -resignation of 
President Marfoquln. Politicians" versed 
In the affairs of the country believe that 
the president will adjourn the session of 

1 sonsress. ̂  ^ - „ ^smu, 

Lexington, S. C, Oct. 1.—J. W. King, 
a member of the legislature from Florence 
county, was the first witness. called by 
the state to-day when the trial of J. H. 
Tillman was resumed. In answer to ques
tions by Solicitor Thurmond, the witness 
said: •' 

"On the day before the shooting I saw 
a pistol in Mr. Tillman's pocket. Mr. Till
man was in the lobby o f / hotel at the 
time, talking to some friends." 

On cross-examination, the witness said 
he was aware of unfriendly relations be
tween the defendant and Gonzales. The 
reading of editorials of the State relating 
to the defendant was then begun. 

W. A. Elliott, Jr., one of the attorneys 
assisting the solicitor, has- before him the 
files of the State from which he is Read
ing editorials severely attacking Tillman, 
covering the period from March 1, 1902, 
to Dec. 31, 1902. 

At the end of the first hour the papers 
for the first month had not been read. 
Among the editorials which have been 
read to the jury a number are criticisms 
of the defendant's action in telegraphing 
the president in connection with the 
Micah Jenkins sword fund incident, while 
others were written in opposition to Mr. 
Tillman's prospective candidacy for gov
ernor. 

The reading continued uninterruptedly 
except for a brief recess. The defense of
fered no objection to the reading of any 
of the editorials. Counsel for the defense 
have an index to all the editorials in the 
files, having read the' files thru in ad
vance that objections may be offered to 
such as they might desire not to have 
read: ;i 

New York, Oot. 1.—Three thousand 
men, women and children, mostly of the 
Jewish race, crowded into Cooper Union 
in the expectation of celebrating Yom 
Kippur, experienced a sad surprise. 

It happened that the hall had'been en
gaged by the Free Society, an organiza
tion composed exclusively of anarchists, 
and instead of religious services in com
memoration of the destruction of the tem
ple of Jerusalem, the name of God was 
profaned and holy days were denounced 
by the speakers, who ridiculed Jewish 
customs and .beliefs. „ A scramble for the 
doors followed. 

Many loud protests were uttered and the 
police, who were on hand in numbers, 
were called upon to stop the proceedings. 
They had no instructions on this point, 
however, and the Jews rushed out in a 
body, denouncing the anarchists, as they 
went. _ 

It is said the nature of the meeting was 
not understood when the hall was rented 
by the committee in charge. It was the 
first gathering of the kind here in ten 
years. 

MILITIAMEN ARRIVE 

r ^>rmk^mMr ssfe ''Jf^XML r*S&1FAZ;- tf&&L*;mA$£ 

s MONET FOK T H E 'PIKOS. 
San Francisco, Oct. 1.—The superintendent o t 

the mint has Just delivered to the war depart
ment 2,0b0,000 pesos -for the' Philippines. The 
coin w a s taken from t h e mint under mil itary es
cort and transferred to the , transport Sherman, 
which sai ls to-day for Manilla. „ 

BIG CAEGO T O R A B G E N W N E . 
N e w York, Oct. 1 .—What i s claimed to be 

the largest cargo of merchandise ever sent from 
the United States t o / t h e Argentine Republic has 
been shipped in the Steamer Hypatia, which goes 
from this port to'Montevideo•dlrfect. The vessel 
carries 11.395 cubic tons of cargo, consisting 
of harvesting machinery-of all.kinds, hardware, 
railway material, oil, dry goods and sundries. 

..Berlin—-Chancellor von 'Bueibw has been in
stalled as canon of the Evangelical church, a 
distinction conferred only on the emperor aad 

, oa gpblemtn. 

"J ^?-

Go to*West Point to Participate in 
War Game. 

Camp Young, West Point, Ky., Oct. 1.— 
The national guards which are. to par
ticipate in the army maneuvers began ar
riving early this morning, two companies 
of the Second Michigan reaching Howard 
station in a driving rainr- The remainder 
of the Second, excepting Company M, de
tained at the Soo on account of the labor 
troubles there, came In soon after S 
o'clock. Colonel Abbey of this regiment 
was complimented by Quartermaster Gen
eral Shandler on the disentraihing and 
rapid transportation of equipment to 
camp. 

The Third Indiana was an early arrival 
and the boys who spent the night in day 
coaches were in anything but a pleasant 
frame of mind, when they saw the Michi
gan militiamen arriving in sleepers. 

The Wisconsin regiment had not ar
rived up to noon and the Second Ken
tucky was reported as only^ "leaving the 
station." \ " ' ' - - • 

Danhemora. N. Y„ Oct. 1.—Without jon* 
unforseen incident to mar the dignified ex- ' 
ecution of the death penalty imposed by 
the trial court,, sustained by the court 
of appeals and not Interfered with by-
Governor Odell, Willis, Frederick and Bur
ton Van Wormer, were put to death in fif
teen and one-half minutes at Clinton pris
on to-day for the murder of their uncle,' 
Pfeter A. Hallenbeck, at Greendale, Co-^ -
lumbia county, on Christmas eve, 1901* . 
There was not one sensational cireum-. „ 
stance connected with the execution. The 
men walked from the doors of their cells' 
in the care of their priest and flanked oa, 
either side' by prison deputies, with calm!'% 

demeanor but extreme pallor. 
Father Belanger, a picturesque white-" 

haired figure, not in the robes o fhis office, -
but fn the every-day black frock coat of 
clerical cut, with a little purple stole about'"1 

his shoulders, walked aleng with each of' 
the condemned men in turn, saying word*' 
of consolation. 
# Priest Read Prayers. •* • ~ 

During the first execution Father Char-, 
bonneau remained'in the corridor between 
the death cells, reading .prayers and Invo
cations to the remaining Van Wormers.* 
Every precaution had been taken to pre-T 
vent the remaining men from hearing: 
more than the departure of their brother 
from the room. The doors had been, 
padded and the interstices stuffed with, 
cotton so that the steps of those who re-'" 
moved the lifeless body from the death, 
chamber to the morgue could not he beard. 

Three applications of the current and 
four minutes' time were required- for th©t 
execution of Willis,, but only two appHcai' 
tlons of the full current were deemedi 
necessary in the case of ,fFederick' and 
two minutes from the time he crossed the 
threshhold of the room, the doctors pro
nounced him dead. The bodies were car
ried out into the prison morgue, and the 
summons for' the last brother, was taken 
back by the guards.' * ". 

Father Belanger went with them and ^ 
when Burton Van Wormer was brought ~ 
into the presence of death he was accbite- "a, -V 
panled by two priests. Father Charboii<- &P. % 
neau having no further need to remain 'to <.£, A 
the cellroom. f*$ 

Gazed Out upon Death. "ĵ , * \ri "** 
Either Burton was, taller than his broth- -^iJ? 

ers, or sat up straighter in the chair, for' * • '* 
the strap Intended to cover the eyes aid 
not reach high enough to blindfold him, % 
a^Hjle/-curreny was switched on he was '<•-> ?-„ 
#111 l p ^ m g b y ^ the/uppjar edge o f , | f c ^ . ^ -
fcpap .Steward. t|£Uprlest. - 'US-' wacr-̂ kflred ,<g« 
even-more quickly than the other Tw©\ *'*« 
The current was 4.urned on at"11147:30. ,?, 
Only one application was required, tho ' *: 
it was retained slightly longer at full <•' 
pressure than In the other cases. 

Doctors Ransom, Spitzka and McDon
ald had carefully examined the other two 
men's bodies, but in the case of Burton, 
the last, other'physicians who were among 
the witnesses, were asked to examine the 
body as it remained in the chair, and so 
the official pronouncement of death was 
delayed. . •• v ~~~ 

Took About Six Minutes. 
In the case of Willis, the current was 

on in the three contacts for sixty seconds; 
in that of Frederick, with two contacts, 
one minute and five seconds; in that of 
Burton, with but one contact, one minute 
and thirteen seconds, so that the actual' 
time consumed in executing the three' 
men was five minutes and fifty-four sec
onds. 

In order to reduce to the smallest pos
sible number the list of witnesses, the: 
warden counted as witnesses the prison' 
deputies and guards whose duty com
pelled them to be present. Neither the 
district attorney nor the sheriff of Colum
bia oounty, in which they were convicted, 
nor the supreme court judge, was present. 

Father Belanger said, after the exeou-' 
tion, that the last hours of the men were1 

Bpent in exceeding quiet, with the strict-! 
est attention o the spirlual Interests which; 
were their sole consolation. ^ 

They Are Electrocuted. 
Willis Van Wormer entered the death 

chamber at 11:34:30, the current was 
turned Into his body one minute later andVj 
at 11:37 he was declared dead. 

At 11:41:30 Frederick entered the death 
chamber, at 11:42 the current was turned 
on, and he was declared dead at 11:43:80. 
Burton entered the death chamber at 
11:47, the current was turned on at 
11:47:30 and he was declared dead at 
11:48:30. < 

The entire proceeding from the start of, 
the first man from his cell to the doc- < 
tor's declaration of the death of-the lasT, 
consumed but 15% minutes. 

Kissed His Brothers. 
No farewells were said, under Father 

Belanger's advice, until the grating of:. 
the big steel doors which separated them1 

from the corridor, was heard. Then as' 
Willis was led from his cell, he was al
lowed to step over to the cells of Burton • , ' 
and Fred, and thru the openings between ; ' ; 
the heavy bars of the cages in which they % 
were confined, pressed his face and in,. -
turn kissed those of his two brothers, at* -,'• -
the same time shaking hands and say-1 
ing as he turned away: "Be brave, boys." * 

As soon as Willis had passed out into* 
the corridor leading to the death cham
ber, Father Charbonneau began to read 
the prayers of consolation to which brief" 
responses were . necessary, thus occupy 
ing the minds of the others in the min
utes of suspense. '' 

When it came Frederick's turn to go, 
as he left his cell, he stepped back a», 
few paces to the front of Burton's cage/ 
and grasping his brother's hands in both" 
of his, kissed him repeatedly until theV 
guard quietly urged him away. '' 

QUAY IS 70 YEARS OLD. 
Beaver, Penn. , Oct . - l .—Senator Matthew Stan

ley Quay yesterday celebrated the anniversary 
of h i s seventieth birthday. He received hundreds 
of congratulations. Last evening he dined 
wi th all the members of his family. Sen
ator Quay wi l l retire from political l i fe when h i s 
term In *he senate expires. To prove that he w a s 
not disabled, he walked e ight mi les before 

. SureUtfAat j re t t erdur 'moauas . 

; "Goodby, Mooney." • 
Burtons* departure from the. death' 

house, made the most pathetic scene of 
all. Besides the aged priest, there was 
but one other person in the world to ' 
whom he might say goodby. That was 
Allen Mooney, the last occupant of the 
death cells, who sat iff the corner of the 
front of his cell, sobbing like a child. 
As Burton stepped from his cell, he 
looked back toward Mooney's cell which 
was out of his view, because of a great 
iron screen built for that purpose and 
called: "Goodby, Mooney; I hope you 
won't have to go like this," and then he '' 
marched to the death' chair. - -x , ^^ '; 

Story of the Crime. ""' *t 
In almost all respectB the tragedy which 

closed to-day at Clinton prison with the 
death in the electrical chair of the three 
brothers Van Wormer was unique in mod
ern criminal history. Only once before 
in this state it is recalled that three broth

e r s have gone to their death together for 

- "3^*~ itftfe~ ~ -"*- -?&*"-. 
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